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FOOTBALL QUEEN AND ATfENDANTS will receive crowns in impressive ceremonies at half-
time period-in the Springfield·Pittsburg game tonig~t on Hutchinson Field. The queen and her atten-
dants were selected by student body balloting on six candidates named by the football squad.
Pictured above, left to right, Phyllis Wilson, attendant; Gertrude Naccarato, queen; Phyllis Law-
son, attendant. - -Cut Courtesy Headlight.Sun
Crown Homecoming Queen Topight
Sr. Scouts.,OrgaD~e
.The first meeting of Senior Girl
Scout Troop 11 was held Monday
night, September 26, at 7:30 at the
McClanahim home. Officers were
eleclf;ed and they !lre as follows:
Presidenti-,Pat McClanahan, Vice
president--Jean Lundquest, Sec-
retary=-Gretchen 'Glick, and Trea-
sut.;er-Dottie Rossel.
Plans far the entire year w~re
outlined. The first"overnight" was'
. held at the scout cabin SaturdaY'
night, September 30.
Illness And" Months in Sanitarium
Fail'To Defeat P.H.S. Senior Girl
Who ,:Has A' Will· Of Her Own
By Marilyn Kazmierski
This is a story of bravery and pondence.. Upon completion of
determination. It is the story of a this, she enrolled in a correspon.
negro girl who, when all the chips dence course with the University
seemed down,. did not accept the of Kansas and the College of Man-
ine>,itable but had the courage to hlttten to finish up her .senior
attempt the impossible. requirements.
Constance Williams began her She worked hard on her lessons
senior. year in the fall of '1949 with and tried just as hard to build her
the highest of. ~o~es. S~e entered body up. She was so successful
all school act1vltles With enthu- in this endeavor that the doctors
~iasm and thought nothing ?f tak.. permitted her to ~ttend the gradua-
109 the annual tuberculOSIS test tion exerises last May and walk
along with the rest o~ her. senior across the the platform with her
classmates. For Conme this was classmatell. Although Connie did
to be remembered as a re.d.letter not recieve her diploma in that cer-
day for. the relit of her life, for mony, she did have the pleaBu~e of
from thiS' tes~ she. ~as to learn "graduating" with her friends;and
·t?at .she, Co~m? Wilhams, had RC- being with them on the happiest
tlve tuberculOSIS and must spend d f th . l' .
the rest of her senior year, the ay 0 . e1r. young lves.
year she' had so looked forward Immediately, after the exercises,
to, in a sanitarium. . Connie returned to the Norton sani..
So, as a result, just two weeks tarium and beg,,~ her lessons at
from the end of the first semester, once more determined than ever
Connie left P.H.S. to .go to the to complete her high school course.
, I "
state's tuberculosis sanitarium at She spent many hour on her studies
Norton, Kansas. Once at the but- mindful of 'th'e lesson so pain.
Norton sanital'iQm she, was faced fully taught she never neglected
with the .qu~on of how she her hea~th. '
could possibly ,finish lier hieh Early. this fall Mr. England re.
school education. To graduate was, ceived word that Constance
perhaps, Connie's greatest ambition Williams had met the requirements
and one which 'Jihe could not give for graduation and that a ..peclal
up lightly. graduation ceremony was held at
She answe,red this challenge by the Norton sanitarium. ~e forw
writing to· Mr., Eriarland, and be-' . d her diploma nd, alonl' wi
ceivin&"p lon to compl tle ber a conarratulatory telepaa fI'OIIl
Ant um.eater. wOl'k b co lChooL
Library Display
Monday, Tuesday
Those: students who paid library
fines lasj; year perhaps, have wond--
ereil how that money,'was spent.
A "fsit t.o the library next Mondl1y
.or ~uesday will show just how the
pemlles··were used.
Sixty-five books which had be-
come worn and soiled have been'
rebound. and now have attractive
picture 'covets. Six volVJ.mls 'Q11tnI&ir-"
.azines frequently used for refer-
ence work were also bound.
The library now subscribes to
sixty magazines.. The Scientific
American, Chemistry, Safety ..Edu-
cation,. and School Musician are
new thi~ year.' . .
Three daily newspapers-The
Pittsburg Sun, The Kansas City
Star, The Kans~s, City Times-and
the Sunday edition of the New r ork
Times are available ~or teachers
and stud,ents in the library.
Crown Qb en Tonight
DanceFollo"Ws Game
Tonight PHS will celebrate its twenty-fourth annual home-
coming with a three-fold plan for entertainment. .
i\pt.iyitie~ will begin officially at 7 :45 when the band strikes
up the 'n.~tional anthem. for the flag-raising ceremony. Pitts-
burg Dragons and Springfield Bulldog'S will then take the field
for 1\he Homecoming game which promises t9 be a close one
.......full. Of. thrills and excitement from the first whistle to the
enlhng gurr. ,
)' During the half-time activities
Jr. R.C. Conference the captain of the Dragon team
. 'A -4, S H S T d will crown Gertrude Naccarato the
"~"" r. .. 0 ay·. 1950 Football Queen. The two
. 'tg"day Plttsburg High is host to attendants to the queen are Phyllis
" i\i.iliOT Red Cross training con- Lawson and Phyllis ·Wilson. The
! fe~ehce attended by county-wide PHS band directed by Gerald
dtHegations of grade school, junior Blanchard will present- a routi~le
,hig!\ ,l;lnd high school students and during half-time period.
teachers. Following the game alumni and;~: 'Th~~ convention, which, will end students will gather in the Roose"'!
at four o'clock, began this morn- velt Gym for the annual home-
ing at nine with a general assemb~ coming dance. Music for the dance
ly. Then the local chapter, repre- will be furnished by a professional
sented ,by Gene Seifert and Betty band. The social committee of the
J 0 "Mcplanahan, treated all dele- Student Council will serve refresh-
gates to a lunchean in the Cafet- ments.
.eria. This ~f~erno?n the ~elegates.' The celebration is planned by
have been diVided lOto age groups the Student Council funder the
to le~rn about their particular leadership of Miss Madge Waltz,
phase of Jr. Red Cross. sponsor, and Mr. John L. England,
principal. The entire council par-
ticipated in the activity through
the four standing committees.
The publicity committee adver-
tised the event by distributing rib-
I,>ons and handl5ills, by _painting
stencils on store windows down
tawn. Announcements over KSEK
radio station helped to inform stu-
dents, alumni, former students and,
frien~s of the plans.
. \ \
icandD:
. .
Make Semester
Assembly ··Plans
Pep meetings, student prepared
and conducted programs, and pro-
fessional entertainment shape up
into an interesting assembly sched-
ule for Senior High School. .
A faculty planning committee
composed af Miss Waltz, Mr. Blan-
chard, and Mr. Tewell announced
the "following schedule for the first!
semester.
October 20-Speech Class- Mr.
Tewell
23-Max Gilstrap-KU Pl'ogram
November 10-Education Week-
Mr. Small
17-Elliot J ames-KU Pr'ogram
22-Thanksgiving-Hi-Y Clubs
December 1-Coptmunity Sing-Mr..
Blanchard
8-BasketbalA
16--Lucile La Chapelle-KU
Pr~l1'am .
~Ohristm -
matics D~par~.4••
Jim McDaniel has been chosen
editor of the 1961 Purple a.nd
W,hite. A.s~nior, Jim has had ex-
perience in school publications
hav~ng been a member. of the junior
journalism class ~ast year. He has
some ideas andl.plaris ready to sub-
mit to his staff in order that work
on the book may get under way a~
once. f,
J udy Timnion~ and Betty Snider
will be ~he make uJ> editors. It will
be their duty to assist the editor in
planning and a~ranging the' pages
of copy.
Copy editors Marilyn Kazmierski
'and Polly Lou ·Bell will prepare all
written copy for the publication.
Francis Macheers will be the
chief photographer with the mem-
bers photography class as his assis-
tants. ,
The business staff will be under
the direction. of Jeanne Freeto.
C. A. Smith and Gr.etchen Glick will
assist her.
Distribution of the finished book
will be planned and conducted by
Jane Letton.
All copy will be carefully pie-
1Jared for the publisher by JoAnn
Bill and Mildred Redd, staf~ typists.
Juniors .and Seniors submitted
written applications for the various
positions on the staff. These were
presented to a faculty committee
for final selection.
:AR~ Y~U :' 'P·UT;ER·OF;ER: . McDa~iel Head~
oil Eight more days anc\ it wi}l" Year Book Staffoil be too late to have your pic- oil
oil ture made for the PURPLE·
oil and WHITE. oil
oil October 15 is tlle deadline-"
oil for taking PHS pictures. oil
oil ACT' NOW • . • • MAKE oil
oil Yo'UR APPOINTMENT TO-oil
" DAY. oil
" ...
control automobile that will arrive
some time in October.
The students are now studying
the following: the automobile and
it's driver" the best way to leam
to drive, physical fitness and'
safety, sound driving practices, the
psychology of the driver, how the
automobile runs, your automobile'
and your pocke~ook, managing
modern traffic-all explained .in
their new book, "Sportsmanlike
Driving."
In the actual road instruction
and training, the students will be
taught the correct procedure in
starting an engine, how to put the
car in motion, steer, and stop in
low, second and high gear, make
turns properly, skill in backing,
turning the car around parking
parallel to the curb, siarting, stopp-
ing and parking on an upgrade '01'
open highway.-
_ Carol Ann Pipkin, . sophomore,
Roosevelt graduate,· and Nancy
Simone, sophomore Lak~side grad..
uate, ha,ve been chosen frpm a
group of eleven twirlers ~o be the
two new high school Majorettes.
Each has had three years of twirl:-
ing experience.
"Twirling is really fun and the
more we perform, the more we like
it!" the girls. stated.
Still on the twirling staff are Car-
olyn Buckey with three year twirl-
ing experience, Pat Thomas with·
three years, Carol Hawley with
four years·, Jody Neher with four
years and J a,nis Burnidge with six
years.
The twirlers and the PHS band
made their first public appearance
in a demonstration at the half-
time period of the Miami-Pitts-
burg football game. .
•
Bowyer Offers
Course for Drivers
"We nat· only want our students
to become good drivers, but to
acquire sense of social respon-
sibility and proper driving attitud-
.es," explained Mr. Boyer, who
'teaches the new course installed
.at PHS this year, Drivers Educa-
·.tion. The Purple and White staff will
There are some twenty students meet during the activity period on
'who are taking this class room Monda'y afterlloon. Members should
.course which will alternate with be- . report promptly to the jour~alism
JWul.tbe-whee1 tutructJoD III dual room. . I I. : _: I J
Many interesting and informative
Kansas University programs have
been scHeduled for PHS assemblies
this-year. The first af many lectur-
ers, performers and groups will be _
Max GilS'trap, who will speak Octo~ . _p. kit. .SIDleORe
bel' 23rd. ... - - . IP '10, .
Mr. Gilstrap, eminent political .
historian, will off~r first h~nd com- JOI-O MaJ-orettes
ments on the Umted Nations, the .
Russian threat, the power of the
Atomic Bomb, European Recovery,
Japan under American 'occupatian,
rehabilitation of the Philipines, and,
the United States. He is former
editor of Stars and Strips, army
newspaper of World War II.
Follbwing Mr. Gilstrap will he
Elliot James who will give demon-
strations af liquid air. Mr. James
will present his program November
the 17th. .
Lucie LaChapelle, giving a talk
on the importance of the voice in
everyday living~ will be the next
K.. U. speaker. Miss LaChapelle,
who will be at PHS December the
16th, is billed as "A stimulating
and humorous speaker who. will
show you how to talk and talk well.'
Janurary 23rd assembly period
will be highliglited 'by a one-man
presentation of Shakespear's "Mer-
chant of Venice" presented by J aclt
Rank. All students who were fort-
unate enough to see Mr. Rank's
presentation of "The Taming of the
Shrew" are looking forw~rd to hiB
return, and those who have not seen
a performance of his before, will be
"amazed at Mr. Rank's versatile
(:haracter interpretations and light-
ning costume changes.
Five girls, known as the Music
Maids, will present 'the last K. U.
Assembly on April 10th. The
girls will sing individually and as
a group and will entertain with
new songs and old favorites.
Many Artists
~ rTo ~ppear On
Kll Assemblies
,,/
':_,_ I
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ift a.nd The Giver'
, ~
.Your dimes and,dollars',are on. the.ir way to~Europe'"'7-not 1\S
dImes and dollars any longer but as a Freedom )Jell whIch wifl
be ,hung' in Rathus Tower, Berlin Germany, and dedicated on
United Nations Day, October 24th. The rest of the money
you gave will be used to build new Radio Free Europe broad-
casting stations. .,' .
And whether 'you know it. or, not, by dropping that coin in
the jar and signing, your name to that scroll YOl~'ve helped
accomplish a miracle. You've helped to bring hope to people
who need it most; you've helped bring enlightenment to those
whose lives have been deprived of what is to us, a taken-for-
granted experience-communicating with our neighbOl;:S; and
you've helped bring assurance that the United S,tates ·in the
midst of plenty has not fotg<ltten and will not forget nations
less fortunate than herself. .
And you'll, have the satisfaction of knowing that that bell,
with your. signature tucked laway' in its foundation, will be
ringing for freedom, for democracy, and for you.
Campus Chatterl ,BY Norma Simons
HERE AND' THERE
Chief art exhibit of the school
year - Pesty McDaniels plal!lter
cast • . . and have you seen
Jim Web)) carrying his foot-
I •ball arm in a sling (friends say
~hat he's usuaJly able to use the
arm when he is w,ith Nona.)
._. .Leo Carney, Bob Bell, and Jim
McDaniel (local Bill Sterns) hand·
_led the vocal part of the game
nicely the other night. They got a
little excited, but didnweall 1 1'1
Sophomore girl~ recently nomina·
ted Carl Klobassa as the Senior
they'd like most to be shipwrecked
with.
GERTRUDE NACCARATO
"Hi there,'kiddo t1111" Yes, it's
Gertrqde, Naccarato, that pert,
brown eyed, dark haired senior
girl who just recently )'eceived the
honor, of being P.H.S.•s football
queen..
" : "During her three years in senior
',- high, Gert ,:has ~en prominate in
many school activities-Debate,
GAA, Y-Teens, and .she has also
represented the school as· cheer-
leader for three years.
Gert's favorite· pastimes are
"'/teating, sleeping, and being with
Herk."
When asked how it' feels to be
queen for a week, Gert exclaimed. _
-"Golly, how good can you feel 7"
As to her future she says she
- . would love to go away to school
,next year-(the farther, the ·better.)
. But in a few years she hopes
to settle down, with a tall' hand-
some husband, and raise ,lots of
'little cheerleaders and football
queens.
..
GIRLS
AC9ESSORIES
CAFE
IMPRESSIONS OF FALL
The gray smoke of autum
bonfires .". Marshmello.ws and
wieners on a stic~ • • • Crisp
autumn leaves under your feet
• • • Students bubbling over
with n~w enthusiam as they
twist through the street in a
football game snake dance •••
Those purple and whIte stream-
ers, waving from the goal
posts, tossed by a brisk fall
breeze . . . That I old' heart
throb you get.. when 'the' kids
finish the last verse /o'f the
"Dragons Fight Song," and t~e
-football is toed down the field
to start the game . • • Happy .
youngsters- ,swinging their legs
from a hayrack" on their way
to a picnic ••.Juicy red apples
•'. . Big yellow moons. '
And the~ there was the. litt1~
moron who wore a bathin'g suit
, '<lown the stairs because he heard
there was a creak on one step.
What if.•.
Win~tonwere a preacher instead
of a Deacon. .
Dorothy were a box instead of
a Case.
o Clara were a bluejay instead of
a Renn.
Letty 'were an orange instead
of 8,1 Lemon.
Regina were east instead .of
West.
Wilma were a mani!lurist in~
stead of a Barber.
Leonard were a pond instead of
a Lake.
Rosella were a stork instead of
a Herron.
Jo Ann wel'e a waitress instead
of a Cook.
, -Sorry, got to stop this one. This
could go on forever.
MY PRAYER
Now' I lay me down to· sllep
I pray my hair the curl will keep
,If the pins fall out before I wake,
Please let me look like Verinoca
Lake. -Off the Cob
SCHOOL
AND
FOR THE
IN
OTTO'S
SEYMOUR'S
CLOTHES
LATEST
'WINDOWS AND} INSIDE DISPLAYS
Good Food Is Good Health
7·11 North Broadway Pittsburg, Kansas
TO' WATCH ---'-----
Mr. Nation: (explaining banda~
on facE!l) "This morning when l
, ~
shaved I concentrate~ on my
lecture and cut my chin.'~
Jim Webb: "It's too bad you
didn't concentrate' on your chin
and cut your lecture."
Question on insurance policy:
"Who should be notified in case
of accident 7"
Hob Hawley: "Anyone in sight."
Serves In: Korea
Cecil Wilson, /48, is now serv-
- ing with the armed services in
Korea. Several members of the
faculty recently had letters from
Cecil. -
with "You're Not In My Arms To-
nit'e." I
In the album department, Harry
J ames and poris Day's "Young
Man •With A Horn" performances
from the picture of the same namd
are top c:tf. the heap, and Miss Day's
'fresh and personality-packed way'
of doing "I May Be Wrong" and
"Too Marvelous for Words" are
really' outstanding. '
Look these discs up, you'll be
missing a lot irI solid enjoyment if
yop don't,' and' your own record
collection geared to your own in-
. dividual taste makes fdr wonderful
listening and happy studying1- •
" '
I
SKAER
RADIO
SHOP
Ph. 2946 -
110 W. 4th.
f '
By D. R. Flt~ntrlck. 'Reprhltcd through the COlJr~.elly!~. the St. Lo~I.a POlt-Dlspatch
If You Are Hardl To Fit
Be Glad You Live.Near
MAKE IT A HABIT
Now that school days are here
again, those grueling study ses-
sions are in order, your repol'te~
can think of nothing better' to
lighten those sessions ,than a
'soothing record.... spinning -in the
background. >
Jf you're a l'ec~rd f~n, and theRe
days who isn't, here are a few
you'll want to add to' the old col-
lection and some tips on a few
artists you may not be 'acquainted
with.
Popular. music ~is always 'just
that, and around PHS one tune
seems to be outstrippin.g all others
in popularity.. It's a very appeal-
ing little dity called, "Our Vel'y
Own," and here is one song that
should gO' places.
For this reporter's 82 cenots, Dick
Hayes' Mercury Recording of "Our
Very Own" is i'eally ahead OJ com-
petition from Capital's J 0 Staf-
ford and London's' Charlie Spivak.
'Hayes, an up-and-coming young
crooner haa a style that cOOlvinces
you the particular piece he's doing
was written just for him. The
flip of this record, ·"Say When," is
another very promising piece.
, And for the most relaxing discs
that ever spun on a turntable,
look up a boy named George
Shearing. Shearing, a blind, mod.
ern musician, plays a terrific piano
on "'Someone to Watch Over Me,"
"I Didn't Know What· Time It
Was," and "I'll Remember April,"
to name a few. I
Other good records for study
background: Toni Arden, a brand-
new vocalist, has waxed a brand-
new song, "It's L<YVe" that is de-
finitely worth your atotention, and
Mel T~rme on "'1;here" Isn't Any
Special Reason" if! perfect listen-
ing. Mindy Carson, th~ "My 'Fool-
ish Heart'" ~al, has another winne~/..
Roving RePorter
, When the :"inquiring reporter"
asked, "What would yOll do if you
realized you were about to 9.ave
an attack of "pusilanimity?" The
students,' gave these replies:
I Bud Tims: I'd tell Mr. Nation
about it.
Gertrude Naccarato: I think I'd
die~ . .
Dorothy Case: I'd run after some.
boy.
Kay Bowyer: I'd go to the doc~
tor. ' •
\ ,
Aubrey Crews: I'd go to the hos-
pital and find a pretty nurse..
Jan Qutteridge: First I'd find
out what it is.
Pat McClananhan:. I'd go to the
corner, jump. up and down, and
stack BBs with boxing gloves on.
Winston Deacon: I'd. sue tho
government: /-
Betty Snider: I'd make out my
will tor fear of dying of old age.
Marjorie Friel: I'd fall over
dead.
Carol Pipkin: I'd go' to bed.
James McDaniels': I'd put my-
self out my misery.
....- / Grethchen Glick: I would imme-
HAROLD TIMS diately as certain' the antidote
"Wheie's Vonnie 7" TIi~e two perscribed, by a reputable physici-
words are the 'favorites of' Bud an and secule sufficient' quantI-
T,ims,'a tall, handsome, blackhaired, ties to be eff~c,tive - upon the oc-
greened-eyed senior. Bud, especi- currance of the attack.
ally likes dancing, football, basket- Carles Bell: I'd run home and
ball, swimming, and you guessed' tell my mother.
it-------Vonnie111111 " Marilyn Kazmierski: I'd go to
An auto mechanics major, Bud , the dentist.
can usually be found tinkering Folks are sur~"loony" ~ow~a...
around "Sir Henry", his little days. "Pusilanimity" happens to
yellow Ford convertable. me'an laziness.
Tops on his "Favorite Teacher"
list is Mr. Sutton. He will always
think of the ,goo~ old shop with
fond memories.
This boy has high ambitions, for
he wants to enter K.S.T.C. next
year .and study to be a diesel
electrician.
Here's lots of luck to one really
lIwell guy. -
By Jane Lety.n
A HOUSE DIViDED
"A house divided against itself
cannot stand," these famous words
of Abraham Lincoln have proved
themself through the. years. Yet
today in Chi~a the government is
• • • • • • • • • divided against itself. The two
• SEE YOU TONIGHT • governing bodies being the - Na-
• ~OMECOMING DANCE • tiOOlalists led by General Chiang
• ROOSEVELT GYMNASIUM • Kai-Shek and the Co~munist Par-
• AFTER THE GAME • ty ruled by Mao Tse.l!;ung.
• • • • • • • • • Chiang Kai-Shek ·became leader
of the Nationalist Party after the
THE BOOSTER geath of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, who lad
Published by the Journalism I\nd the revolution in 1911. In 1927 Chi-
Vocational Printing classes of the' ang- set' up the .Nationalist govern-
Pittsburg Senior High School. .
Entered as second class matter, ment in Nankil'!&";' ~is time' he
October 26, 192(J, at the post office drove the commu~ from his ad-
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act ~ ministration, an~"this led to a long
· Congress, March 8, 1897. 'series c:tf. civil wars. The struggle
JonmaUsm Staff , tor survival of the Nationalist Par-
Editor . Letty Lemon ty became ,mor,8' difficult when Chi-
Advertialng Manager na was invaded 1l1.. 'Japan in .1931-
~,...---~'- Janis lB'urnidge d . 9 "lSoUcltors _ Marilyn KazJriiersld an agam in l' '7.
'and Janet Opie . In the year 191'1 Mao Tse-Tung,
Sports Editor _ Robert Bell the cOllltl}unist'lea({er made an at-
Sports Reporter __ Darid Burr tempt to org~J)~e China as a rEi-
SOblety :Editor _ Jean Lupdqui/5t public. For a. ort period of time,'
Makeup Editor -- Betty Snider Mao sympathl~e4: with the Na-ColumnilJt Norma Simons. " .~aJ) _ Margare~ Feapns tionalist government. He then be-
Reporter __ Emalou Greer .. gan to'contrive' to gain control of
Printers the regime and was driven out by
. Lewis Allen, Sammy Barkwell, Chiang. This resulted in the long
· Robert Hawley, and Bob Wise. .- civ.il struggle,_ e'ch ended in aDonald Cox, Joe ,Reagan, Nor.. .
man Passmore, WilliaDJ Carion, Communist vic . 'more than two
· Dale Anderson, Curtis CoUinsJ • years ago.
Roy Davis, James Dalell Rioh'ru This internal )$trugg)e of China
I Heuy, Jackie. Howard, ~;er Gll-. presents one .of the major prob-bNa~h, Alan Marquardt, William lems facing the world today. WhichWiU&~, O_rl Rakestraw, Johnnie
'0 11, and Bobby Slaughter. of these gdvernments shall the
AAlYIIon nations of a, recognize as the
10 Flora Marsh ruling power of' China' We mUlti
¥ tlna'~..Tobn E. White make a declslon. TIlil hou 8 dlvtd-
__-lA L A. 1 eel CUJlot mUlt DOt taJuL
"
,/


